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The New St. Johns Hotel
S. COCHRAN

Finest

& CO.,

Proprietors.

MealinthCity

Served

This hostelry is one of the finest in the Northwest, being mod
ern and complete in all its appointments. The wants
and comforts of guests are carefully looked after at all times. Rates are reasonable.

SASH

GLAZI NG

j

DOORS

WE CARRY "ODD" SASH IN STOCK

Paints

Columns

Spindles

Oils

Brackets

Glass

Lime and
Cement

Redwood

Gutter
St. Johns "D."

ST. JOHNS SASH AND DOOR CO.
WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL

JERSEY STREET

PHONE SCOTT 4063

St. Johns Market
VVI.U LINK OK

PLANT AN AD.
IN THE ST. JOHNS REVIEW
AND WATCH
YOUR BUSINESS GROW

BEEF, PORK, AlUTTON and
VEAL, HAMS, BACON,
HOME AADE LARD and
SAUSAOES.
Also all kinds of Pickled
(Meats. Poultry Dressed
to
Order.
We make Family Trade a specialty.
Orders solicited aud delivered to
any part ol the city.
Call on us aud you will be con.
viuced that our prices are right.
Phone Scott 4062.

A PENNY SAVED

ST. JOHNS

OYSTER

HOUSE

LEGISLATURE

Real Estate

NO.

SUSPENDED

After' he Told the Truth in His
Paper
A Missouri editor recently announced that just for one issue he
would tell the truth.
Here arc a

noyie, our groccryman,

joitn

PHONE

is doing a poor business,
His store
is dirty and dusty and notoriously
odoriferous.
How can he expect
to do much ?

The Largest and Oldest Real Estate Firm
in St. Johns.

Rev. Styz preached Sunday night

t$

congregation.
Dave bonkcy died last Sunday
at his home in this place.
The
doctor gave it out as heart failure.
I lie fact is that he was drunk. His
home was a rented shack on Rowdy
street. He has gone whence no
rowdies return, and he has abun
dant company.
Married, Miss Sylvia Rhodes nud
James Cauahau, last Saturday
evening, at the Ilaptist parsonage.
The bride is a very ordinary town
girl who does not know more than
a rabbit about cooking and never
helped her mother three days in
her life.
She is not a beauty by
any means, aud has a gait like a
fat duck.
The groom is well
loafer. He
known as an
has been living off the old folks all
his life aud doesn't amount to
shucks. They will have a hard
life while they live together and
the News has no congratulations to
offer, for we don't believe any good
can come from such a union.
It is needless to say that the issue
in wit ch the Missouri editor told
the truth was the last he ever made.

S

EAST

ST. JOHNS

fnvor of

our junior senator, Hon. Jonathan
I Ion rue.
In writing to a friend on
the subject he says: "I certainly
hope that no change whatever will
be made in the primary law.
It is
in good smith: as it stands, aud any
alteration would probably impair
To my mind it is of
its usefulness,
the utmost importance that the pri
mary law should be allowed to
stand without amendment, nt least
for the present,"
The woman suffrage committee
presented n resolution to the house
requesting that this question should
again be submitted to a vote of the
Mrs.
people at the next election.
Duuiway contended that if the
legislature would do this, it would
save the suffrage society a few hundred dollars in the way of preparing petitions themselves, but out of
courtesy to these misguided women
quite a number of
voted for the resolution, and yet it
only passed by one vote the vote
of Frank Davcy, who is always
ready to turn with the unit. When
the same resolution came to the
senate, it was overwhelmingly defeated, clearly showing bow the
country stands on female suffrage.
The fact is the voters are sick and
tired voting down this proxsitioii,
and if it ever comes up again it
will be snowed under by 35,000
votes, The result of its working
in the Mormon inhabited states of
Idaho, Utah, Colorado and Wyoming arc not such as to induce the
electors of Oregon to put their
necks in the noose.

,

Located at intersection of Columbia Boulevard

CEDAR

To

PARK

be Shorn of Its Trees and
Platted into Lots.

In 11 few days the big steam
shovel aud n large force of men will
be working day and night at the
east end of the cut to be made
across the peninsula.
This steam
shovel is one of the largest made
and its dipcr carries five yards of
dirt, P.vcrythiug is in reauiness to
begin and they are awaiting the
arrival of the dump cars. A long
trestle has been laid across the low
lauds towards the Columbia where t
the dirt is to be dtiuied. A large
1

glues has been built and immense'
stocks of coal are on hand.

The contractors are to complete
the work within fourteen mouths,
and estimate it will require that
length of time to complete the job.
e
mc
t ttwice tn men uic woiKiug .1...
hydraulic rams at the eastern end
of the cut day and night.
DAY

The Woolen

AND

and electric car line two blocks from (Ireat Northern and Northern Pacific depots, and Macglcy
Junction. In the heart of railroad and packing
district.
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St. Johns Land Co., f
I.ANI) OFFICIv ON GROUND
AT SMITH'S CROSSING

j

St. Johns

lllonc Unio

3104

Oregon

NIGHT

Mills Soon to
Two Shifts nt Work.

Put

Supt. Ilishop of the woolen mills
informs The Review that the mill
will soon he operated day and night.
In fact the change will le made as
soon as experienced help can be
secured and additional machinery
installed.
"It is our intention," said Mr.
Ilishop, "to install additional maWe
chinery and enlarge the mill,
will need seventy-fiv- e
more hands
for the night shift, While wc will
need expert help, we intend to begin with the inexperienced and
teach them the business so that
they will understand the work
We will also pay
thoroughly,
wages that will make the situations
attractive.
The intention is to
begin the day and night work about
the first of April, provided we can
secure the required utimlcr of
workers."

Bickner Brothers
Department Store
All

Goods Sold at Portland Prices!

Keep u largo stock of (lenoral Mmcliandiie, including Dry Aomin,
liooU und Shoes, Aroceriea, llurdwuru, Hoiiho Fuinisliiiiyn,
Feed, Ktc. In fuel everything, Their Priced uiu
right. Don't wubto your tiinu going to
Portland, but come in and sea our
stock und prices.

Remember The Big Department Store
Corner Jersey Street and llrondwuy
St. Johns, Oregon

Stitch In Time
will save nine. So will u bottle of
A

Dullard's Horehouud Syrup always
kept on hand save many a spell of
sickness. A sure cure for Coughs,
Colds, Rrouchitis and Whooping
Cough. Mrs. S. , Hot Springs,
Ark., writes: "I keep a bottle of
Hallard's Horehouud Syrup in my
medicine chest, aud thank my forethought many times. It has prevented many severe spells of sickness. Sold by St. Johns' Drug
Store.

EDMONDSON CO.,
Hardware, Tinware, Plumbing
Tin Roofs, Gutters, etc.
ST. JOHNS,

Phone Scott 4065

CITY 1'JIONIJ

SHIP

Ten per

cent down and $10 per month.

lllg Steam chovel on the
Rnllroml Cut Soon.

en--

.

i

Lots now on sale $300 and upwards.

WILL START

water tank lor supplying the

$.
.

I

law docs not tnecV with

UNION 3104

on gossip. The sermon was punk.
If the reverend gentleman would
live up a little closer to what he
preaches he would have n larger

$10.
The members of the house began
their work well by cutting off a
kntiuihcr of useless clerkships, but
as predicted they have broken out
as usual, for a resolution has been'
passed which allows the committee The
to employ all the clerks they see fit.

riie attempt to alter ourprimary

C. E. BAILEY

St. Johns Land Co.

few items from that issue:
John Honin, the laziest mer
chant in town, made a trip to Ikllc- villc yesterday.

1 1 1

PIANOS!

15

M. L. HOLUROOK

Last Monday a contract was let
to cut the timber off of Cedar Park,
and the intention is to plat it into
Jersey Street.
residence lots. The park consists
of ten acres of laud within the loop
K.
A. Wagner, prop.
Professor Max
in the .southeastern part of the city.
208 Philadelphia St.
It is said to be owned by the PortOysters in all styles at all hours, land General Hlectric Co.
For
several years it has been opened
Families supplied with fresh oys- during the summer for picnics and
ters on short notice.
dances. The only improvements
consist of a tumble down pavilion
and a few crude benches and tables.
If you are looking for real estate investments that 'vill briuK quick return
The entire tract is covered with
Direct from the factory to you. Saves stately fir and cedar trees, aud one
and double your money in a short time,
you
for
Write
price
list
our
100.
before
f
call on
of the handsomest parks could have
purchasing. Address
S. C. COOK
been made. The Review is unable
Wheeler Piano Manufacturing Co.
Office near Point View Station.
I. O. Ilox 367, Portland. to learn any of the particulars.

Couch & Company

FEBRUARY 22, 1907.

Pithy Paragraphs from our Corrcj.
pondent at Salem.
One of the greatest ambitions of
the present legislature is to put the
governor in a hole.
It is an unworthy ambition, and what is more
It is not likely to be successful.
A million dollars is quite an insignificant amount of money in the
eyes of the present legislature.
The senators nt Salem carried
out the wishes of the people by
compelling the railroads to Issue
passes to all the state officers instead of passing a bill making it
unlawful to issue passes to any one.
That is one way of carrying out
the will of the people.
The present speaker is compelled
to do more explaining than any
other man who has occupied the
chair. Ilttt his explanations do not
explain after all.
Large appropriations are demand
ed for additions to the asylum, the
existing buildings being overcrowdInstead of granting these
ed.
appropriations it would be much
more .sensible to nave the present
patients examined by a competent
committee in order to weed out
those who should be on their farms
at home and not in an insane asylAud there are numbers of
um.
that class there.
flic legislature has introduced a
bill to compel railroads to carry its
members wherever they wish to go
free of charge.
Why not compel
barbers to shave them free of
charge? One would be as teason-abl- e
as the other.
A bill to increase the pay of
Mute ulhcials from si to finter
dav has been before the senate.
They should first prow that they
a day before they ask for
earn

BENNETT BROS., Props,

Is a penuy earned. Many pennies could be earned
every day by buying your groceries, dry goods, confectionery, footwear, etc., at our store. Then the
satisfaction of knowing the goods are reliable is
worth while. Try it aud see.

206 and

THE

FRIDAY,

SUBURBAN EXPRESS CO.

MAIN

Or

3S

Quick Service
Reasonable Rates
Phone Woodlawn 818
C. W. STEARNS, Agt. at St. Johns
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